Reference Guide

Transport Back Ofﬁce

Setting up Drivers / Passenger Assistants
To create a driver or passenger assistant record in One Transport, you must ﬁrst create a standard person record for that individual,
as you would do to record a passenger. You must then designate that particular person as a driver / passenger assistant using the
ﬁelds on the People | Driver/assistant info page.
Once you have designated a person as a driver or passenger assistant, you can record the results of their DBS (Disclosure and
Barring Service) check and the details of their training.

1. Create a Person Record

2. Make the Person a Driver / Assistant

1. Select People | Personal info to display person search
ﬁelds.

1. Select the person record that you just created:
a. Select People | Driver / assistant info to display person
search ﬁelds.

b. Enter search criteria into the ﬁelds, then click the Search
button to display a list of people who match those criteria.

2. Click the Search button to display a list of people.

c. Select the required person.
2. Ensure that the Role details tab is selected. Editable ﬁelds
related to the driver/assistant’s role are displayed.

3. Select either Driver or Passenger Assistant from the Role
Type menu.
4. Enter Badge number, Licenced, Checked, Status type
and Role ends on details as required.

3. Click the create a new person hyperlink to display the
Create a new person dialog.

5. Select the contractor the driver / assistant is employed by:
a. Click the Contractor browse to display the Select
Contractor dialog.

4. Enter the new person’s First name and Surname into the
relevant ﬁelds.
5. Click the Create a new person button to close the dialog
and create the new person record.

b. If required, enter the contractor’s name into the Search
with company name box and then click the Search
button. A list of contractors matching the entered details is
displayed.

6. If required, enter additional person details. All ﬁelds except
First name and Surname are optional.
NOTE: For more information on recording additional person
details, see the Managing Personal Information chapter of
the Transport Back Ofﬁce handbook, available from www.
onepublications.com and My Account.

c. Highlight a contractor and then click the Select button to
select that contractor and close the browse.
6. Click the Save button to save your changes and convert the
standard person record to a driver / assistant record.
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3. Add Additional Driver Details (Optional)
Recording Driver/Assistant Clearance Checks

Adding a Training Course

1. Select the driver / assistant and then select the Checks tab.

1. Select the driver / assistant and then select the Training tab.

2. Click the add new check hyperlink. Editable ﬁelds relating to
check details are displayed.

2. Click the add new course hyperlink. Editable ﬁelds related
to course details are displayed.

3. Add a Description of the course.
4. Enter a valid Completed on date.
5. Enter Duration(days), Qualiﬁcation, Level, Cost, Fund
and Renewal due details as required.

3. Enter an Application reference.

6. Click the Save button to add the course.

4. Select a clearance type from the Clearance type requested
ﬁeld and enter a valid date into the on ﬁeld.
5. Enter Disclosure reference, Destroy on, Checked on,
Decision, Countersignatory, Reference, Invoice number
and Amount details as required.
6. Select an Invoice point type. The invoice point type denotes
the type of entity to be invoiced for the check. The available
options are Base, Contractor, Employee and Person.
7. Select an invoice:
a. Click the Invoice point browse to display a selection
dialog. The selection dialog varies depending on the
invoice point type selected:
Invoice Point type selected

Dialog opened

Base

Choose a base

Contractor

Select contractor

Employee

Select an employee

Person

Select a person

More Information:
• Managing Driver and Passenger Assistant Information
and Managing Personal Information chapters of
Transport Back Ofﬁce handbook, available on the
One Publications website via Education Services |
Transport

b. Search for and select the invoicee.
8. Click the Save button to add the check.
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